City of Topeka

CITIZEN ADVISORY COUNCIL
MEETING MINUTES

Wednesday, December 4, 2019

WELCOME– Monique Y. Glaude’, Division Director of Community Engagement

CAC Members Present: 24 (see annual attendance ledger)
Other Attendee and Substitutes: 9

I. Dinner & Staff Updates & Guest

A. Guest Speaker – NOTOMA for summer movie series/Community Project Ideas  -John Campos
B. Guest Speaker – Topeka Youth Commission
C. Guest Speaker – AmeriCorps NCCC Team Fire
D. Staff Updates – 2020 NUSA Conference Drawing Winners
   i. CAC voted to allow 2 Topeka Youth Council members to attend as well. Topeka Youth Council will let Monique Y. Glaude’, Division Director of Community Engagement the 2 that are going to go to NUSA.
      1. Jerri White- Oakland NIA
      2. Bonna Spearman-North Topeka West
      3. Erma Forbes- Highland Acers
      4. Tommy Green – East End
      5. Donald Fortin- Tennessee Town
      6. Jon Campus – Historic North Topeka East/ NOTOMA
      7. Debby Dubois- H.O. T
      8. Susan McClacherty-Valley Park NIA
      9. #1 Topeka Youth Council
     10. #2 Topeka Youth Council
    11. James Prout- Chair CAC
    12. Dawn Dawning- Vice-Chair CAC
    13. Sarah B. Douglas- DNR

II. SCHEDULED ITEMS
A. Dinner
B. Prizes

*The next CAC meeting will be held on February 5, 2020 at 6:00 p.m. in the Cyrus K. Holliday Bldg. Holliday Conference Rm. 620 SE Madison